
Continued ‘From. Page 1, Col, 4(terial screened by United States|Mr. Sears and the commissionie 
marshals, chairman. William Casey, 

‘Foley Square, Mr. Rayhill told 
United States Court House in 

‘the jury.of eight men and. four 
women: : 

' “As you sit. through this case 
listening to the testimony and 
observing how the witnesses 
behave, consider how essential 

co-conspirator in the case along 

In outlining its case, the Gov-|contended that althou: ¥ ernment disclosed that Harry|Mitchell had failed to ran te L. Sears, former Republican commission to drop its dnvestix leader of the New Jersey Statejgation, some concessions ‘haf Senate who was indicted as albeen made for Mr..Vesco. 1. ae 

In the case of Mr. Stans, Mit with Mr. Vesco, would testify|Rayhill said that although Mg for the prosecution under 2 Stans had received “On d . ed 200,005 it is that a jury be given truth-|gtant of immunity, the $200, 
iahs “Motto ; Weighs--Mc Mr. Rayhill, in’ telling the(2Se {om Mr. Sears three days Ayer “Anna ful. testimony under oath. . thelafter a new campaign fund cot 

, Over “Appa “It is only by getting wit- jury what the Government in- porting law Trent ans nd Te 
in Proseci nesses who tell the truth that|tended to prove, also cited tes-lon April 7, 1972, he told tHe our system of justice can work,|timony that Mr. Vesco, asked(Republican re-election camtpaice and as you listen to the wit- why he had Gade a contribu- treasurer, Hugh Sloan, that ie nesses testifying before you,|70N,0 $21 a 0 to the Presi-lmoney had come in before the put yourselves in the place of hed. ae oh on i eee Te-ldeadline from -an unknowtt the grand. jurors. who investi- is :. S cheaper than paying| siver. se 

gated .this case, citizens like|¢ ‘@wyers. . The contribution was identf yourselves.” ces ‘Looting’ Investigated fied only by the initials “3.4. “I object to this; I-vigorous-| Mr. Rayhill said that Mr.lindicating ‘that it had on -ly. object to this,” shouted Mr.|/Sears —- who he said “was|through Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Ra’ Stans’s lawyer, Walter J. Bon+bought and paid for by Robert|hill said. — ee ner, jumping to-his: feet. Vesco” — got Mr. Mitchell to| The prosecutor also’ sald that . After Judge Gagliardi sus-lintervene on behalf of. Mr.|Mr. Stans had Mr. Sloan pres tained the objection, and the/Vesco with the Securities and|pare just one list of cash cari. jurors ‘were escorted out for|Exchange Commission, then in-\paign contributors and ‘then, dee the lunch recess, Mr. Bonner|vestigating “massive looting” |stroyed it, vm called for a mistrial on thelof Vesco-controlled concerns. When Mr, . Sears expressed ground that Mr. Rayhill had} Mr. Mitchell, Mr. ‘Rayhilllanxiety that Mr. Stans haf 
uoproperly suggested to thejcontended, passed a confiden-|failed to report the contrib jury that the grand jury’s in-|tial memo on the commission’s|tion, Mr. Rayhill ‘said, ME 
dictment suggested that thelinvestigation to Mr. Sears and|Mitchell replied, 

Federal Judge: 
di abruptly: suspende 

discharge the n 
jury, which had b 
isolated from. new. 

day’s Watergate 
naming Mr. Mitche 

six others. 
Conspiracy *' 

The historic trialwas inter- 

rupted just after the ’¢ 
ment had told th 

would prove that ¢ 

ants had conspired. to. quash 
a Federal investigation of 

Robert L. Vesco, the fugitive 

financier, in exchange’ for his 

secret $200,000 cash. contribu- 

tion to President “Nixon’s re- 

election campaign, that the 

defendants covered up the 

scheme and lied about it when 
questioned under oath. 

At the close of his hour and 

50 minutes presentation in the 

fifth-floor courtroom in the 

Continued on Page 18, Column 6 

‘The jurors are being sequestered 

defendants were guilty. his business.” 
“Maury knows 

Judge. Gagliardi ‘had taken 
arranged for meetings between. 

considerable pains ever since 
the trial began Feb. 19 to ex- 
plain to prospective jurors that 
an indictment was only an ac- 
cusation and did not constitute 
evidence or proof of anything. 

After the Iunch recess and 
before the jury returned, the! 
judge réad a statement that 
began: an . 

“Tt am- gravely concerned 
over the apparent excesses of 
the prosecutor in his references 
to the grand jury and its func- 
tions and bringing to it his per- 
sonal conclusions as though he 
were a‘witness in the matter.” 

Trial Is Adjourned 

_ The. fudge announced that 
instead of moving on, as plan- 
ned, to the opening statement 
ofthe defense, he was adjourn- 
ing. the trial until 10 A.M. 
Monday. —~ : 

Peter Fleming Jr. Mr. 
Mitchell’s chief attorney, raised 
an arm in jubilation and grin- 
ned, Mr. Rayhill looked striken 
as other Government attor- 
neys huddled around him. 

Jndge Gagliardi called in the 
jurors and told them that it 
was too late in the day to be- 
gin the defense statement, so 
the trial would resume Monday. 

in ‘an unnamed hotel away 
from their farnilies, with their 
reading matter and other ma- Charles W. Colson In his Washington office yesterday 
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